Furnished 2 room flat in Zehlendorf, Berlin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>short-term rental apartment</th>
<th>Rent incl. add. costs</th>
<th>Living space ca.</th>
<th>Number of rooms</th>
<th>Available from</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.400,00 EUR per Month</td>
<td>43,00 qm</td>
<td>2,0</td>
<td>21.02.2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other dates
- **District**: Steglitz-Zehlendorf
- **Deposit**: 1.500,00 EUR
- **Floor**: Bottom floor
- **Available until**: Open-ended
- **Minimum rental length**: 90 days
- **Maximum number of tenants**: 2
- **Smoking / Non-smoker**: Non-smokers only
- **Balcony**: No
- **Elevator**: No
- **Garden**: Yes

Facilities
- nd ist voll möbliert.
- plank floor
- - bathroom with shower
- - internet
- - TV
- - kitchen
- - winter garden
- - refrigerator
- - parking place
- - bathroom
- - with shower
- - flooring material
- - floor boards
- - technics
- - Wifi reception

References
Please read our Notes on currency conversion under http://www.homecompany.de/en/currency-info

Website synopsis
http://berlin.homecompany.de/en/object/AG127498

Description
This furnished 1-bedroom apartment is located in southern Berlin, newly refurbished and with high standard equipment.
Wooden floors, accessible shower, electronic roller shutters, internet connection and TV.
Modern kitchen with winter garden.
The property is located in the green and quiet Zehlendorf area with many lakes and close to Grunewald and the University of Potsdam.
Good connection to the center of Berlin.